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During a re"ent collecting trip to Porto Rico~ the ,nitcr
had thc opportunit)'ofvisiting one o[the most intcresting:lfld
fruitful collecting groun<l«for fUllgito belotll1dOIL theislftnd,
the Lllquillo Mounta.in~. This trip "<IS made [l08sible Um;lllgh
the efforts of Mr. E. M. Bruner, Forester of Porto Rico, who
placed at ollrdibposalthe FOJ'e3tRarl{;er'bcabirls, located at an
eICl-'utio01of about 1200feet. Thi~CllmpCo!l~i5tedof tllrncabinb,
one of board~ with metal roof and the other a rough building
with thatched !"Oof. The eabill3 Wel'(I provided with cots,
llten6ils, and charcoal ~tOVe6for cooking. Mr. Bmner acted
il~ hwt alid sllpe,.,.•ised the hi.lusc-keeping activities during our
stay he,.e. The party consisted of Dr. and Mrs. Britton, Mr,
Druucr, Professor Dale of the Univen;ity of Porto Rico, and the
writer,

The trip from San Juan to Mamcye8 wag mad~ by auto-
llIobile fllln the nscent from this p"int to the Forester's camp
Oil foot Or byhon;;e. Arriving at the camp ~oon after noo01on
Friday, February 2,), the remaindc,. of the a£ternooll was spent
in the viC'inity of the campsite,

Saturday, February 24, an expedition was plaaned to th~
top of El Yunque. [or H long time suppu.,;cd to be the hjghe~t
peak ill Porto Rico but now known to be exceeded by several
others, The ascent was made ml1cheasier by reason of tllC tr'Jil
of brokcn stone which had beenconstmcted under the supc"·
v;siono£ Mr,Bruncrforallreater part of the distance. Soon
afrCl' the expedition 6tartC<"I,it began to rain, as it nearly "lways
does at tbis elavatiol1,und uslowdrizzlc cOlltinued during the
remainder <Jfthe day, making the climb at places vcry slippery
anddisagrce.'1ble. Wesuccceded,however!ill reaching the top
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ntanelevationofabout350ofcet. Herethesoilandat111osphcre
were saturated sO much 60 th:'l.tit \\'nsirnpossiblc tOfilld ad,')'
placewhercouecouldsittorestorcat. Thetrunksofthetl"ee.~
and even the leaves were loaded with mosSC$and hepatics.aml
lhercseemedtobescarcelyroomforafulJgustogrow,although
a mnnber of specimens of Asr;has(mia in fn.,it (Hyf)ocrdl(l) ,",or"
found and in 1I011leabundance.

The view, which 111U6tbe remarkablc under favorable ~~J!l_

<.Iitions,was entirely missed by U5on account of the atmo-,pheric
conditions. fn spite of I:hefact thatwc were undurthotropie,,1
sun, had it not been obscured by dle dnmls and fog,:I. cold ehill
wind swept over the niouulilin lop which ~'Ompellcd liS to look
fo,' a 6heltered spot where we could 'eat our lunch incompnra-
tivecomfort.

Not finding the conditions especi:.1l1}'favOl'able f01"myco-
logical collecting at lhisclevation cllewrltcrprcadcd thepa'"ty
down the trail in order to have time to hunt leisurely for things
of a mycological nature. Marry int.eresting coJlectlol1s were
made, lJ;lostof which hav(j!lQtbeelistudiedoritioally. Onewhieh
was of more tllan uRual interest WJ.B a specie~ of Xyl<"hj. which is.
rnade the Bubject crf the present p:lper. These specimens were
found opposite the overhanging rock about midway betwcen
the summit and the Foreater'6 C<lbinto the lcft of thc tl"ail gOillg
down.

Onaccountofthedenoityofthcforcotandlhegcnel'algloorni_
!leSSof tlleday itw3sdifficult todctect the prcsellCCof minute
fungi. However, 011 picking up what appeared to b~a de:>.d
Elick a 6eed the size of atl ordinary marble\vus found ,nt:.1ched
to its base. all doser examination the object, which proved
tobea lnrge fUng1.1s,was at firstthOl1ght to be a fine CorJyaps.
It finally turned out to be (l X~'laria. On further ~e(lrch othet"
plants were fOlilld until fifty Or "hundred ~pecirnensh(\d been
collected, each growing from a sced of what pn:wed to be thut
of the IllUtintaill palm, E:lterpe globol'l1-wcrt. A mllllber of
fungi, such as .;certain ~pecies at SclerOlinia,gTowexdw;ivelyon
seeds. Also a number of 5pedes of Cordyceps grow Oil under_
ground fungi which have much the same gener"lappea"ance,
but 80 fnr as the expericnce of the writer has gone lhi~ is Lhe
only specie" of Xylaria ell~Y)\lnte"edwhich ha$ the general ap_
pea1";lncrof a Cordycefrs with th~ habitat of the SclerQliuM.
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The specie~ lw.s been ftluncl only in the one locality in Porto
Rico. The bost on which the fungus prl'YS, however. oeet)l's
from Cuba to Hisp,:tniola and Porto Rico aud jll the Le~ser
Antilles from Saba to Grenada. As.,;uming that rhe fungus is
restricted to the one host, a.~ it &eems to be. its possible runge
ofdi&tribution thcn is as indicatcd above, Thcolllyeconomie
bca,.il1gwhkh the fUngus COtlidhave is in connection with the
destruction of tJw seeds of the ho~l. How imp1mant this can
becalillOt be stated.

Our material f,.om P<lrto Rico agree~ quite dOHely, so far as
we Call judge from the description, with Xylaria. palmicola
\.Vintcr,* described from Brazil. No specimens of the South
Ameriean species have becn seen and l.heho8t of Ulat spedes
is not named. The fact that thc h",t of the Porto Ric;'n spccies
does not occur in South Amcrica, 80 far a8 we know, leads thc
writer to regard ou,.:; a8 distinct. Thespccies is dedicated to
Mr. Bruncrund u description appel1cled.

Xylaria Bruneriana,sp.lloV.

Strom.1.ta growing upon and their mycelium filling thc seeds
of UlcirhO!;t and apparcntly absorbing thegreaterpal'[oftheir
contcnts, reaching a height of 10-12 em. und a diametcr of 2-4
mm., consistingofa sterile stem and a fcrtfle c111h·shaped head,
the latter compris;ngabollt onefollrth of lhew!Jolesll'Omaul1d
cOllsidembly thicker; stem cylind";cal, slightly taperillj!; above
and becoming twisted (especially when dried); pedthec1.1. sub-
globosc, a.bout sool~ in diametcr; asci sub<:yJindrl<:,cight-sporcd,
rcachil1ga lcngtllof !40il,theascuswnll beinlryery transparent
and ohen almost illvisible; sporc" unequal_~idcd, rather "hurl'
pointed, 16 X 6-7 ••,oft<::n slightly flattcncd, hyalinc, becoming
dark brown.

On fallen secds of the lllount:!il1 palm, Eulerpe globo.,a Gaert ..
EIYunquc,FebruarY2+,1923.
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D'$~riptlon of plate 18

XnMIA BRUN~klhNh S•• vor

So,"omlplnnt"almlltnatural,i"o.
m'g,a", of" <octionof the fertile ~""d,
A$ou, wit~ "1>'''.", drawn witb t~.nid of ,he camera Iltcida.
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